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III Me Be Departure 

Bail^vManoDse?
D. Th«.
u line will run {min Uejianuro 
ly to WoHinj^tnn und tiience 
f Nlai *

BI« SEAnU UNEK MAY
Bt A TOTAL !•$$ IN JAPAN

i-OlCIO, Mar. 
u( Uia acciaoDt'to 
UiU't great Soattle

4.—f^SvMrticulaiv. 
[. the

hierisoii RevliilMK «l 
TTWeAUiaicc

. ^«UU« K^cuv ascwbwe uacTt «rv xq

a'ruacue rcixirl tu' Vokuiumu tual^^bt. forty mUea

«..-lHnK w,.|l ..I lair ,

Speculative Theory That tlie 
C, p. R. will Avoid Wel- 

" liogton Qriide by Ruimiiijr 
From Depjirture Bay tti Al- 
bemi via Nano<>se.

* ii.ii ! j ill mh.U (in *hothor
•|> i;ra<Iu br:

^„«,rho have ben antchlng C. r"r.,
!OU around Nanaimo in the rouji Ua-i 

*dIort to got in on the Kroun.I.havi not detignl i 
u wl»n the Island railway route and romimratiirl.v le-.«l 
SiAllaTnl to this sale of the Is- to .Nanoose n ’
Jg| Is chosen. have a new Island. What
figure to. offer today in ro- j-any would lose in toinn to .'^nn- .................. ......... .. „
Sin to the^ route the railway : oo.-e instead of directly u. WcIIiuk- «'« It Is pr* moment she struck with
sB take from this vicinity. | ton would Iw made uj..' tiny say. ;.y sumed that a strong current was and lower screw exposed.

run'from'ri merl'.'irrader**'^'^ cutting ont llio lUo reason. senders wen panic striclam. hut

Its point near Nonalnio to Welling In the meantime, Mr. Brobeck. the —e------------------------------------ - ■--------------
too asd then acrosa to Albeml. A bond of the fiarty. wears his iinscni- ^

s.„-;”v-.=,t.:Twd iorc Slcaffi'
Brobeck’s party went tp Wellington fol. and that ho is heartily enjoy-1 
ostacsibly to run liwii from there li.g It. .Ml sigiw, however, point to 
across to Allicrnl. They abandoned ti e fact that' the C.P H. is anxious 
this work, however and for a day to commeaco construction work ns 
or two oama back to a point near aeon ns pns.silde and any day 
this city and lnveatlKate.1 the land bring forth a dofiidta ar 
bstWeiB Departure Bay and Welling- that muy set the Island

deapatch received last sight from trars aU takan ashors. 
are ex- Vokobama. the Dalota wiU ha' float- The day was calm but tbs drsadad 

Tha ahlp la

; to reaetied by bsb trom the Towto aad Made in BaOUlt Book bj Ba- iy ol tfes p

o currmit pMiOlar to that part, was

The Japaoeaa ttaamar 0ml baa been 
ent to the rtmeuo, bat th« wimik is 
napproanhabls, aad owing to

....... Advices indicate Uiut tha Dakota harmed. The cargo la aald to na
Buuck a rocs, l.«t her balaose and sefo.
her bleia plunged into the water. TOKIO, Mar. 4.—Foranoon— Tha

Buy ■ Sihe is now in that posaloa -and captain ol the Japausoa stssJaer To- 
'■ I looking badly. The damage, it U ki„, wj,„ steaming abnost d •••

oeh*vi.d, is nut serious. Oie Dakota yestenlny. reports that lish eommi
of llio disaster U near *ten he sighted, the steamer was ' Tha Dakota Uaa one mBa oB ahora 
ighthouse. forty miloe fuu heading south, when with her bow under watw o|

iheiue across t!.o from \ okoluimu—^Tho diiy was very site changed her course qniifrly In masta She is stUl sinking, 
peny would lose in'i idngTo aTiI “̂■ Vayeyam aad

of tiirrtily

H Um Uad.

. rouDe Mohreuhtma Who^lT**^ th.Mav.ai.o- bm.' 
V\u« lor Nmeieta Ie*i.! ^ d th.sox AViSictecu^ ***‘*|vmttton waa protmfi with U-Moab 

^ Ifiieaian I liplomer jjJ PgfJg

FABIB, Mar.

poaaihU nacaatty tor th. Ote afl 
tha Anstrtaa aad Oeitoaa tareaa tm'. 
the tUilnhh frontier agnlad rrwaa. 
tha anion nl ton Italian and «sm> . 
—g^a In Haltie —-i-«» .

Utopia aUiaaneu. “ ’
t ,»hii.saa .niw... “ ““ operawoua « oa as*

her bead a torpedo boat were daa^Ul-d to 
libs poa- the relief of tha Dakota (i%m Yoko-

inouiicomunt

iTjf coal Deal 0D »tAra«s»«K 
QoccDCDar-

ers 8uiiK--[f«iil 
[sciipe

l-

aPTAIN or PORT
LAND BLAMES 
KEEPER CURk

lone

DOVER. ENO., Mar. 4.— Eight Cupt. .Mu8on Sa3is Portlnnd’a Dis-

SatyrAai NljWrr IT
North Sea poru end Spain, which

Aswr Was Due to the Koe^ of 
llju Lifrlit and F><^ Signal at

A radicate of Victoria paople.

A lalr-sired audience atUnrted the with the CJerinan stoii 
Scarlet Mysteries in the opera house from Uumburg. succeeded in reaching : , |
on Ssturd.ty. lie audience wo. ghi re In one of their boaU. ,
largwly compos«i of those who had After the collision the Helena was ^ ‘ °

run ashore near Du'er. but she got___
the SU. Portland when that 

on the rocks at Entrance 
Island, near here recently.

._ ....... ashore near Du'er.
and Ten- tl** previous oveiong. which speaks on and afurwards foundcrwl.

aura suceeadully negotiated a volumes hr the quality d the en- haMBI UO. Mar. d.-Tlio Gorman
or the purchiiso of several torUmment. Rtr. Norissa collided yesUir.lay near
.4 acres of coni land on the Sntunlay nighf. fH-rf, rmonro was ijorkum at the mouth of the Ems, HT,Uney and Turner aay.

__ Oarlett. IMandk. and U,a « avlh.luful one i„ e-.ery way. . Ev- with tl> i eUium ste.n.er Congo.
4nt|i«meat. a conaldernbte umotlilt cry number received vociferous en- which .«mik. Sev.rul of tl-.c l.ittcr s maddsnt

was made Inst week. cores. Altogether the Scarlet Myv „ew were saved, but eleven . were Portland will be mad. until Cap 
n. cel mwisure* on the Islands Company, during tbclr two drowned. Uin Ma*,n return, from AlaMia on

a CbarlotU group were loeat- --------------- ---------------
T yearn ago. nnd proved
extant to carry good co.,1 ““‘v mm ooea m -vanuimo in.s sea- «l‘«l commissioners, all of

prolltablc riuantity. f-.nCA ^pf<katAJl testimony, so far. sny, the Inspect-

NANAIMD AND VK 
TORIAPLAVA 

DRAW
The HomeU ' and Victoria Rugby 

teams broke oven In Saturday', en
gagement at the Capital, each aeors 
Ing a goal and two tries, or eight 
pointe epieos. Tbe
ed as a very -------- "

the 1
the bends of the forwards, 
iana have Just awoks to tbe 
tbat tbalr players, or rathar th 
part ol the team, are not sufl 
ly up In the rulee. and tlMy attri
bute their failure to win, '

mads Joseph later turned this end the event of war batwaea Kmaia aad 
■mieral letters between the three sow.|Asatrts or betwesa mace snd IteJy 

coneemlng K were efte^ In the VedRerrenean. It was smy 
, exchanged when Hanson tsys probable that Great Britain would 

the Kahsr was thinking cmlj ot Intarvsnt egelnst BnasU In one aeos ^ 
Frmw, . Emperor Ifrand. Jo»ph on- mid P^rance la tha athm.

Thera is not the

nlghls here gave one of the roost
Uioroaghly enjoyable enUrtainments r»«««,«« •

bos been In -Ve-naimo this sea- ftmlZ 
TE-ro U not a dull inonuuit 

I of transportation facilitbs nml •*«'>« proKramme. During

totont of the properties Impossll.Ic.
’ that the construction of tl.e 

Orasd Trank Pnelfic rnilw.ty throu- 
Ik.tks northern part of the province 
ta within mensurnMo dl-tanpe. con 
dlUaas are ripe for the oisming np 
ol th# measures.

AU the lands lnel.ide.1 In the de^l 
t a price of f20 fcr ocro. 

Ih# psyments Idling extende.1 c.v.t n 
Short period of ilmc. It Is r. port-sl

their tour ul Canada the company 
bos run Into hanl luck playing to.j 
mntiy small towns and being but In- [ 
ddlcrvnti.v puUonirisl. which Is sur- ' 
pris.ng m view ol tt.eir spb ndid i cr-

carried oa.

POSTAL, CONKKIU S'f'r.

Tfli; f-^MlKER.

The -Mlilcllc nub smoker ns u.sunl * 
»n Snlurd.ty ni.bl was w-cll palron- ' 
led nnd w.ia aiti -faclorv In omtv '

' fine of ihc fi-utuns of the evening “ 
was the junie eJiorus under the lead- ‘ 
ership of Mr. Evnn Miles. ’

r for.-s npronred on the plot- \
tho different *nomhcrs, fully 

Ttahlngtom. Mar. 4.—I-ostma-t-r uphobl.ng tho popubirity tf ll.c.so 
Bsrml Cor.tel.vou hns Insmict-sl smoi.ers. It se ms th t the supply 
tood Assistant I’oslmnsti-r Oener- of b>c..l tabnt is .ilm. st m'-xhuusli- 
ShsllenlierKer nnd Mr. H. M. ,blc nml the Alh'etic f'bil. t o 

km of tho third osslstnnfs office. hnv.- the knack of digging up oii.l 
proceed to Ottawn. Cnn.. and con presenting only the \^t t» its po 
with the postal mfrpinistrntlon of trons.

Ihs Dominion with ref. renco to ques- j "
Bom which have nriaa belwcn the T''« -lie K.ho. No. pui.lishe.1 
l»0 sdmlnlstrntlons rovensl by p..s- I'F "'c lu'worih I .-ague of this cll.v. 

business. Th.y will reach ot- r-""'* l» the exchange tiil.le this

r pull ol II.C piuy. ii«>y V 
wiiimog oy d goals lo 

• I ta-. uu a game Bi-ruggiO 1

I- toast
doubt in thalr minds that, had tbs 

exonerated from any blame lor tho. players been waU veraed, Nanaimo 
United States Marina ‘ would have bean snowed undor. It to 

- all amlsa to boar [ 
quoaUon, and when <

udored, tho Victoria ___________
oqi^y^M chance ol wiim^

own grounds, had U—ir own nfaraa. 
had plenty of speedy men, and bava 
hod more pracUco than thalr oppon- 
enu. In regard to the t ' 
Moresby—tha Nanaimo boys 
that his unfair dealings tod tc 
regrettable incident on the field, one 
which did much to detract Irom tho 
Interest of the gams.

Vicker. crosswl tKuJUh. lor . . 
first try for NanaldQKhito^.VlctorU 
wnrmed up. tending O'Koofo Weroso. 
Blackbourno gaining the 
Shortly nftor, Thompsoi 
Victoria from a break away of tho 
three-quarters, Sweeney fsUlng at 
the kick. Half time found the score 
8-3, Victoria leading.

Tho Hornets’ forwards, after the 
Interval, soon broke away with 
good rush and Cruthers woa on
spot nnd dashed ocroas with ___
ball and Vickers added tho necessary 
two points.

'The remainder ol the game woe 
without Bcorfe, though on several oe- 
ciudons. both sides • 

another's lines.

Hinson r 
iHlnnd Inquiry, r

ors. hns exonernted him, and it 
^ not bclioaod thnt .hls own story will

have any other influence upon tho de-
hc Ter Flat nml hVCTu.- Bonr.ling 
0,0 tem-s b.iUl-l on too Cricket 
1 v..st.T.l..y aUuruooii. puuuig iP 
louresling tixbibiU.iti ol associa. witnesses J. E. Fhnro,

„ ,11 spile of the rough slou- ot mithai-er of tho Alaska Const Co.,
u. ft Il,c licid and llie poor con- the ^e,*,q. and the first
on of la.uiy of itv pla.vcra. souio ^.,ond mnfos of tho ste-jnshlp.
al. oni «uic subaliiutuig is-'v-ruJ ,1, ^ signed stat-ment ho placed tho 
ill.: c.ioson men lUtn lt«J ..ilo i- ,,inmo for the disaster upon the keep
„^.a..,iancc ol lour old senior play- ^
Mi. .Soondcu. Uiuuuc.l. I'olking p_ntran.-e Island, 

uu mill IWlkos.. tno Tar 1-ial ............................

Urn'’opposing i..r«..fU.s. I

im Tu.u‘';!tu:; "uu
: nice-lin'd.’ms play l-ci
1 11.0 losers .Xiier.eucsl m 

s .triieli ii

" In reference to tho nhovo. as stat- 
I, ed in Saturday's Isdlio. Mr. Clarks
0 has nritlon to tho department of 
V marine and fisheries. nsVlnc that an

ofllrial investleation t-s made Info
1 the ch:>n.-es of Caft. Mason, which 

ho dcsicTintiui as entirely tinroiindort.

trmngvJr'’-

lABYSMITH ELEVEN 

ISLAND CHAKNS

^rurriy^si^r:;;:
h tiol tt lcaj;uc li.Miiro. ui'ay 

oNliiiiituiii

DeseriingChiDainei 
caughi saiurdag 

Nighi

The greatest honor next to the B 
C. Championship, that the Islnml 

os seek to gain, and which is ttie 
•s of bringing forth Uieir skill. 
•4. strength ami omlurnncc in 
'ohorn contests, fell to tho Lady- 
‘th Seniors on Snlurdny for the 
4 time in their eventful 

honor Is tho chumpim 
'•Ocouver Island, and when It Is 
~ >*n that the dufcaterl t 

chosen of Victoria, th 
' S nutch was clean.

Morrison driiinmOnto tho 
s. coml g.^. A lev 

previ.itis lo Him. Scliaeiu

IK-.-;;;:, .-ii, • n captured,

■ iv’-l‘>'lj prc.;suro is high orvr llriash Mr. McIntyre.
t.,Umida>.d a low area is central Ibe other Chinaman.

"‘'''"Th:: UiHPt'.::. llrm n'. Bkely to IKI He was........ ;s r-::"::"z::: r
r.ole.l« now negnu ,h«rdowu ' ^ mo o.her»_ did not

wcuicr 1............ and de-cn. ,>ur.ng th.. m .. he remrt.

ed at ciery opp..lIumty u. p. ietrale r.il.cu at Calgary an-l

Jria wished for a hard
- got It.

The attendance was a reco 
•snd the weather ideal. 
«« opening took Place v

edysmi 
Id plny«l 
n them.

J^rts In B.C. For over 30 mln.it -s 
pace was kept up and only the 

■ conditioned men could hnvc 
h* tt. Splendid Wos the visitor's 

--nw but not enough for the gall- 
iw i**® Ladysmith • men.

I, passet- .
o nnd

t through, nnd a i
oely paaaod, when ......

g again showed tU strength.

one ql the Chinamen who escaped 
rom Stratliord last week, was 

Cnptur.-d Saturday nlcht by Watch 
coiurol. “,7, “cLilyrc at Brechin. The do-
“I'o c'o thu w-rter was evKlently l-lng hurbor-
iii.; i!ml It. Burc to result, ed |.y the CWlaiucn at Brechin un- 
ruaiiiy. coiiimues. the the Ljiicf of Provlncliil Constables 
ill mil. iasl long. Stopberison oxpliilned to them the
------------------ ---- line to which they were liable, for
CO.MlNhEU F.VIH. be was turncl loose In the evening.

shortly

i|.right-s, 
Ihu home s

. fanitiess.

er by |
•pel tlu

>et ngain did <k. 
Iiilercept. and In 
lyrsistenl ami Hi 

l.ttHCkK. In ' 
ot Mer.slith. i

Forirn-vts. '
: For : •■. hours . niUng 3 p ro. Tucs- 1

.,y ..mu- e , iiity-I l.-M or mo 1

: did tiaj ''vale n-rtbeity winds, contiau.sl t 
.SiliW'.’i- (sir. frosts lit night. 1

k r:'nexia-rienr... 
iiml weight, iitten.pl to brea 
Ha- deruns..; lu vum did Hie viglluii 
Prill ins (.iidenvor to eltid... tlu> hai 
riissiiig halve.s,
.Sliiinks mid Hugh... . .
yround in their front; In Miin dll 
tJm.ard, with his graml ki.t,.»K «"'* 
the great hulk of 1, 
luist the hall-way line. In their 
pcn.Ui clforu to score. It was 
to no avail. McMillan

Lower .Mnlnli nd— I I
a... winds, i-ont'.iued fi
tonight.

I"'-

•i„g to get away, and whil. 
ITi.-.-rs were Inv.wHgstinc this 
de good his escape, 
captain ot the Strathord no*
. pny the reward for the cap 
,f the one Chinaman nnd f.'OO

g nrruneemeiifs 
ad IIS the s'dp Is expi'<tt‘'Ct to 
. ue by V. o'clock. It Is likely 
V time the roorey has boon

•r^n.

VlctL»rlii

r fmiling. nml ,

(Continu«d on l*ng# Three.)

w\(';p:s of rlv,
Ossliig, \.VI Mar. 4.-*-Frank 

I Iiib'm-. who klllMl hi's nunt, 
Mrs. Mnrgnret Ke-ler. in New

death (ii thn eliotric chnlr in 
Sing !?lng prison today. Fur- 
„,nP was 21 years of see.

CARn OF thanks.

e close oa

TiMte fucrus 
VcslcrdiiiUtcrNM

in the Nanaimo cemetery, the Rev. 
Mr. Robson officiating. The follow
ing memlwr* ol tho Oddfallows acted

irny, 3 
locli, J,lames Marshall. I 

and Rith Jolllfl.

i to • reoeot published voUae ~ 
tod "The Amb.swulor.hlp at

Porto ol Boroa De II
a was lor XV years ■J

iTtos to t 
doaeltoe and bigrowfl.

soys: -IWa M
ducted the Russtoa end 6f the asgo- ■' 
ttotionsj which rsswlied to the dual P 

Jotoe Hanson, the author ®
ol tbs book, s

UansoB says his tolorrooUoa ema- 
aa from a sort aoaroe. He soys 
that beaide the official traotf 000- 
Btltuttog the tripple alliance with 

oppndad mlUtory eoavanUon, 
wor WlUtom and Ktog B 

birt Terttony aagagad their word 
honor to ranmto to the alUaaea 
to uas every toflueooo should

g, Buaato sad agaJaak Frsaos. aad Its 
dtvnlgnos would have hsst—d tlm 
eoaehialaa ol ths dnsl aHlaaea Iqr

la tho tnaiy as tt axtotod b«foN 
190S there waa a dmaan laawtadby 
ths Italtoa eahtaai wbefShy la so 
wtoa would Italy ba Mgagrt la 
league agalato Brttato.

The renewal of tho treaty to 190S

TO ODEN UD COAL 
FIELDS AT 

WHATCOM

, the Vancouver Worid. I

a Boy and B.O. roUwey,

company. One and a quarter 
lion doUaie wiU be spent in improve 

e and spur Ujmks on th# woteî

menu which will be uuUxod almost 
uxcluelvely by the cement company. 
The railway lino to Sumos and Clo- 

■ do wUi be built, equipped and 
Lied by the eoment company, u 

coimecuoa with the BeiUngham Boy 
riulway compauy.

Mr. Il.iwords company aleo eon-

acquired by it. This 
fuel of fair quality,

' marketed chutply, and it is Uks- 
wUl be placed on ths market 

nth the cheaper 
Bound. In this 
rill also Bscure

iiuMi ot Vu

<5 HILLED
Bona, AlgerU, Mflroh4ik~ 

«gfcty-FiTBpBiwmrlijiwt«l 
buried by a landslide of about 
15 square miles on the mouB- 

near Sedrata.

SMiMCa«a* ^ 
DMIMCIIII SMNH

At a large msevtog ol the Bod and 
liin Uluh neid m tiw City UoU on 

hatimhgr mght.

comi-utio 
ito ot the u|

Vancouver Island.-

HmEWlN
Micntet

LONDON. Koreh 4.— Ktog 
won! started for Btorrlto this morn
ing. Ha will spend the night to Per 
Is. After about three weeks atoy 
at aUrritx, His Majeaty wiU Join the s .
Royal yacht Victoria and Albert In ItlHIfM /InSP 
the south of France and will cruise 
to the Medlterrn

^tomng-R. Muir. W. ^ aad V. 
Legislative Cos

d W. F. Noerto.
, lace, R. Muir and O. 
0 appointed a i*«-t

s for the etob. 
I also poBsed

■ wUl ns- 
e end nii.— to England about tho i 

Aprih In the meantime. Queen *1-
----------- ------ entertain In London

sister, the

Uses BS Lit
CUES'TER. Pa.. Mar. A—Xa anal-

ion. the .
I'ho deceased was a very highly es- 
toemed cltizon as wns evidenced by 
the large number who turned out to 
pay their last rospecU. Mrr Phil
lips, of Victoria, assisted by local 
morabere ol the Plymouth Brethren, 
conducted the funeral services.

Tho following floral tributes ore 
acknowledged:

WrciHut-Spencer's Mimnoiy J 
pnrunent. Teachers and echulare 
Hie High School. George Bertra 
and George Floher.

Globe-Mr. and Mrs. J. Wand.
Sprojo-Mr. and Mrs. Elliot. 1 

and Mrs. J. Frame. Mr. and Mrs.
Eiigliiih.

BYYKKON'EN. ’ ____ _________________________  _______ _
Tito funeral of Andrew Bjykkonen. y,o case for the pr^so^i^

took place j-ooterday afternoon from
the family reeldence on Gatacro St. , w
Ladyonuth. tnU-rmeut taking place The testimony to.be glvea by Mrs.
in Ladysmith. .PhUllpa was legarded as vital for

---------------------> --------- the case of the state. It having been
STEAMliJt SAFE. ^discovered that the date on which

--------- shs heard th# shots that killed Ty-
London. Mar. 4 - Advices received ler waa Sunday. Aug. 7, not Wed-

t comsdisa ot the Toalty
Dowager Emproee

• arrive hero froi „ -
to 7. 'a&d remain in England a Fair Compaay. e

yemerdoy Uy Jumping from a wto- 
dow ot a hotel, where the theatricalsastm a jprui srr„'“

(' ; The flromen weta on tha aceaa bw
fore the flames gained much haa4- 

WALLACE, Ido., Mar. 4.- The way and nwcuMl all the occupants ot 
ehoritoSt flght that hoe occurred in the hotel except Coaly, who eerenerl 
the long trial ol Steve Adame for „ lose Me heed and Jumped from a 
the murder of Fred 'Tyler ended yes- third story window, despite warn- 
terday la a notobU victory for tijp Jng,. . Mra. Wate^ii, also a toeaAbsr 
defence, when Judge Wood bverrub-^ .of the company, was sevofely barw 
the petition of tho state for pormis- *d, she U la a hospital to a ato- 
eion to recall Mrs. Arthur Phillips, fous condition. The loss win tv-

it.to about fllSO.OOa

from Dover tilday state that tho neoday, Aug. 10. as 
Mrs. Geld nnd fiimilv take this i(eg ||q„ Vnderland. which ground- oag by ths state.

incHi. d ••! r-t irnlng think* to those ed on tho Oowle-in Snadi lost nli;ht’ ............ —
fri.-ml.*. wh-. ly non! tribut-e nnd g„t off early today and proceeded -rte little dnoghter of Mr. 
oth.Twi*. . sh. wet! their sympathy on her voi-oge. The fact that the Di*a, of Prldeenx etnwt. le 
with th.-m In their recent beronve- eteamer ciintlnned her voyage shows lU. little hope beiiig entvrtal 
ment. 'Mie sustained no seriona damage. her reeovary.

»« *»• vll'e
Bum of one dollar waa plaeed ever 

- ■ each door which were visited by the
dragon and hie following, the dra- 
gon collecting tho money, which of- 

»«>'■ .faring mifficee the devil, and driven 
'thaas nwsy for aaother year.



tttMerlu’cnNi 
^ppons wmor OmCK AT HAHADfO

«tatiX ««» tor »«a1mo 
K «Xl» tte Ittrtilct 
te h««« ted tiM eziMriM-

Xte VMorte oOm tea .a tte teal
aate • «te •mm4 to vttk daapateh.

ro ol Ute
tattepobt of 0

Ma tetrr^. «toefc waa at 
If to « to fietatte la at««^ 
oAr tte Uaad. teipbw to Mrthar 
aoagHt tte «orit at tte Vieto^cd- 
tea «Mte la tte oMr lasIstr/Wa

a ti aapla eacaat br tte a»- 
BMKt of a aagtatiT oOoo tor

Stfrafc

nue BuflniKiata. tea now writ- 
tad a latter U which te' prom- 
laM to a<q>I>ort with much 
plaaaaro tte biU preaantad by 
W. H. DioUnaoa. M.P.. to giro.

a.a a a • I

h ah oaea to aaMat ta tte patwpt! aad richt hip.
------ «---- -— < botUaa of Cbai

! aad it did ma lota of ^ood.'
c*ttaatetoalatteIogtoal!2iS^

Rteomatle Palna Believed.
B. P. Crocker. Bw|., bow 8« ><-aia 

of aga. and for twenty jaora Ti ' 
tte Ponce at MartlnaburK. 1 

••I am terribly afflicted 
iheumatiam In my left

I have daed ifrca 
sriain’i Pain Balm.

waiata and alaevee. mieae 
auiUnga are made in both aimple 
and elaborate dealgna. aoma being 

i anotwh for a debutante, whila 
ra are ao decorative that I 
be appropriate lor ball and 

gowna. The patierna in wl 
theae flounces are made are mo 
floral dovioei. with oocaalonal acroll 

Koometric flguraa to make 
whole more compact aad alabora

lABOB UrVESnOATlOK.

ffl 1. — Imaitte a toada la n«ard to tte acarolty of 
t that hot a Mdrrtobor ha BrlUah Columbia and tte 
■twte tte eoa«M> tat aaaana of raliavInK tte aitaar 
a a ptencfiffl ro ttoa promiaaa to te aaoat thoroosh. 
i aerauh or btea Am tte data tor tte raoalvlag of ap- 
r. ma aaaaaihR pUeatloas from tboaa w^io may wlah 
Baattla jaaliiilay. to giro aataoM on this ^roatioahas 
d fth kM to pam bate ataodsd to tte Uth ol tte 
• aaaahta which *oath tt la liig»naaihla tor tte comr 

1 lapfoduclag char- mittaa to oontlnna tu labora ontU 
teoogfeph and tte etm that data, bt tte aaantime. 
te saam timagiro „pUro are balng raoaived

a to tte
It ia

of tte Amaricaa

^ paetel ttenforo. that whan tte<
' autas la ahla to puraos Ita ra- 

aarata to thla city it wm no* te 
ka« baton it to podifibla to anb-
ait a
|o tte ganaral board.

Upon tteraeomm.
a this doeniaot tte board of

teta a aha -- ■^^**1,**” **' ft aay haro to mak# to tte provin-
toU. kat ttew --- - ***** otai aad Doatolon goeanmanta to
*»tedta. m ** **" iltehtioa to tte

**'timda will baa aay r

iaa*ai*. J Boy, J^ireeabia aad Kdao-

“ *‘ aoap, and tte fact that U is ^.‘aa^ 
A MUil to toito
a xdM Me any way lapiriouB 
a ante ro vurita witt---------

©UP Fasl)ioi) note.
HEW YOBK, Har. 3.-Ona of tte 

Boat atrihing handkarchieta has 
4qa dai)c btua Unan center aad

blue polka-Aota. : 
however, the oeni 

white and tte borders of pink, blue.
The nte! pink

town in the shops are 
> males long trailing al

frocks this spring 
Some ol the pieces

■ lOUg'l
while

linen. Theeo 
polks dotted
Theee bows wero also made of three three days

^ The white cmtiroidcnHl colors In the 23 aavaga visaged bluecoata who 
linen are also worn with very large fighting them back. Ho howl-
made-up liows ol Homan etriiied siik. _ , , j,
with lour-in-hamis ol tl«> Homan silk ““ ‘“•f' ““

s aimple character, made 
amer aiJka, and almost every wo- 
n finds them Interesting bacauro 

■ own summer wardrobe Is never 
compute without one or two such 
■arvloealila itama. Ordinary pongee 
to one tonb coloring, Ught or dark 
blue, in the soft greens ol tbe al
mond type and In tte new browns. 
U modish and practical, though it 
will not stand bard wear so stur
dily as will a good foulard or taf- 
MU, at least it will not attain its

of fraahnesa long,
oma qaaliUea It wean

urpnsuigt}- well.
With her usual perversity, fashion

though in a

..Use baaabsll. that brokd tte win
ning spirit of tte old crowd, lor
they found .. hard to pUy without
protcatlng. As they never did any-

_________ V, -» thing by holvea, their protests were
always good and healthy.

tte tie. Ties In eWry shape and da- ..j r,o««nber trhan 3tlk O'Loughlln 
sign of plaids end etriisia are ^ to Baltimore by. Ban
Ucs‘iire“Sndo“tnt ihoiouHus and Johnson." said Jimmy Cosay, talk- 
to accord with their style to a large lag of umpires the other day. -It 
extent. With an ombruiderod collar „„ tiU first year in the league, and

1 black and colors, when Tommy Connolly had had 
aUo made ' '

Ghi Pills Cure Kidney 
Troubles.

on YOOR money back.
Head this letter from ^

Jro it not tbe ring of trmh f Doro It 
not describe your own .ufferiags f And 
does it not point the way to quick re-

three yeare I suffered atore 
■1 1 cso teU with terribU oslns to 

small of my bsek. Wbeo I stooped 
r, It seemed to tbough^I w^ld ee^

s 'ploy bull.” and the game
and .Sc»>tch plaids iir.d with quaint started. H wan easy to sep, _ t 
small bows of narrow striped ribbon than was going to bo trouble.' 
made with four ioops, no ends mid L„ughun mrted too much like.Tss u. .1....,- »
part of ptoid silk ending in a flat them.
i:^r of crossed ends in front. Again "He gave a decision at sec 
tha plaW BUhXs used for the ui>per „iu, *wful yell of bis.
^ to miSTu’p^-pltl^ s^. ‘°wTS: "Howai cmn. running in withwith
the crossed tabs or a four-in-hand in ro«r «»« Protest, 
front. " -To the clubhouse.' yelled

Linen coat and skirt costumes are running up to meet him.

fo';*! com“ctr‘o"tS?"ro 
lost .venr. There must be one or to. too.
two white suits in the wardrobe, ami " 'You, too. get,' howled Silk,
certainly os many more colored ones j jon’t wont any back talk. I m 
for while white looks coolest, the * ‘ “f.That
colored ones are most attractive at *** umpire this game. That 
this time of the year, and all whiui crowd can yoU all It wants,
has been popular now ta so long con yell, too. and every tii

S'S rmtre“‘VCe
style aeems about as popular as th« «ood, and by Qawd, I'm going 
other. The short coaU are etobor- do it. Don't try any blufl. for 

iAnzscds either onbroicterod doMn't ffo *
have lace roller * »*" ‘

--^--T'sirni tTii' and short, or ter.

giro tte neossrory mipport.~tev. £r

Held. It Is n toct, of course, 
ut man has a loittcr chi 
In my opinion tlie msn who uses 

udgment and tokos advantage 
every point mnkce the most success
ful baecrunner.'*

. ipport. 
rsaefaed fairly up 
could no higher5TuEcovering. i

laoe en^ly. or In combination with to'iri,^ 
s little looeer. and ro ^

lort. or*, 
a fitted-
of tte*
r gowte 
e «d^ •It took O'Loughlln about four 

ninge to Ore elx man. And nil the 
tte mob was howling at him.

i it n

There is tha so-called shirt __ _________
“ r“* •? “ ““«* -ee as cool a.but tte mnUrial

_j12 "You can't boat O'Laughlta. .The 
waiat Many first day I saw him he made a hit 

and”™*"" It was In tbe Eastern
majority m, toague. I was playing with Toron-

. to two piecT^ittV to mid tethe top. which to umoil»«l for “ *

a ■t to ^full-^

not m, much-tJie-;;,!!;;'*:; et?

—----------------f the
high turnover. But

I to I

RUSSIA’S SECOND PARLIA
MENT OPENS TO-MORROW

», Mar. 4.-Tte

sate to xo lost w'ssniSMl. uu auste «Mrate troublso. It to ei 
to tte amgest to ror «v,« oeatoul to caess of croup

<«aro am « asuUte. ^ i Ute tt ate my crotumto
■ ** *—* '• « tel a mag- " ■

Onudrea *»• tte opening 
bo i. ve aeorrow. Over too toemhere haro 

already arrived and ottero om ox- 
Pectad by the morning train ttoaor- 
row.

deputiaa here ore nearly all 
«■ to St. Feterabnrg. and 

»*J«y are having thair flret glimpse 
of tte big dy, are excited, ate ore 
seen wandering in groups and atartog 
at tte stataty palaoaa ate eathe-

^ lote ol tootog uuntol. Wte
oteinatog ITSiriSl •««“ «W tte to* hanging lin^ of tern 

teta-taatetema. mtote rowe^ • ttea ha tdte to tero to. Tte pirn 
___ _ tath of a has rate atraek him oa pla

I making his first ap- 
tte game as a league 
started In Bochester,

“““"c “the shoulder, with a team Silk didn’t Ilka ate te i 
transparent Itogeria over tte fence Wore te knew It. The 

on tte
s bating Silk. They 
voring Bochester. A 

few minutefi'later, however, that be
lief was dlsiwlled.

"Shanahan was manager of Boch- 
eeter and wee the man who got Silk 
hto job. 'Shan' did somuthing 
Silk didn’t Ilka.

'• 'Yer out o' tte gmne,’ yelled 
ConferenOM at all Silk. Tm runnin' thb 
held to deteimine might ■» well know It.'

for tte loot
^ partite --------------------
what tte opening tactice should
Aa had been anticipated there wsa a SOME DOPE ON THE

- «>» the port of WAY TO BUN BASES.
^ opposlOoa pertlee to avoid u _____

‘“““•^ete Harry Bay. eentrefie.der ol 1 
following

and government although tte **’“ **'“‘*'
of a few radi It to my Urn. to bat. I quickly

c-tomity to recognlxwl tok. to tte eltuatlon a. to the pro-
The Constitutional Demucraxa 

fereoce placed Itself on record ““ "“9“'”basee it is naturally my utmost do- 
get on base mj'sclf. and let 

thoeo that follow np help
be remembered

. as dlstin- ,

rx:tmm ™ ... _ tosunt deeth. Ponte Nearly 403 of tte 834 deputlea will 
^elpate at tte opening aeoaioa.

of tte

rmM0 ChABteriaisi'u'^IIW ^ ■* r* the

sSi'sru.'ssss'. ss. sr-i-c
WHtaM taftai% ate I to taka. '

«ta te esteyima. .u* by au to

Utter party tte 
house ntoV te arrayed to three dU-

ia when it Danocrate aad Koderatea; 184 In the. 
and role osntre. eompoaed of eonetltuMonoi

----- I-W—-e Mi<7 • aw . VtaWtoW UIAfe IViiUW up 0«jp \0

to thefr card, on . ^ ^ unpiiro^b^^ ^
_______ ( more worried, likewise the catcher.

_ »ho to not only trying to steady the
To Com a Cold in One Dsj, pitcher, but is also on Pina and 

■^e^toXATIVi: BBOMO ffltoatoe <>l“- mmious to cut off anyone who.
ntti-mpt to steal a baoe 
So also rcmeml«r that 

first principle to to got on base by 
and legitimate means rather than 

J try to knock the cover off.the 
! 11 there Is no one on thcl.uses.
} If then- is a man on first. 1 always 
? consider it my duty to bunt. If the 
{ pitcher to in good form snd layii 
^ tte ball nicely over tlie plate, it 

an easier matter to Up the ball, 
you ore going to bunt, always wi

breoth that you hit the

SPORT
HOW SILK O'LOUOHLIN

TAMED THE BOWDIES.

After a tong time, when
ent American league has been chsng. 

or developed, after those

the prea- ball .tart for the bawi.
"After getting on the t le it to

NOT£Z> OONJUHEB DEAD
rri rnri s -u:rr:r',..=S£r™i“

ronjur;. ^ «>'• *® «*««• on aeeonnt of the shift by-Yaldlng the „ , b.tterv te coutioo.
Choater- tog attitude of tte Octobartota. Polee ^ National league and of-

But hi. nama win n™

*g Chamberlaio’s

We SuSwr

ueoMSM 
WMBIs esth s* :ffluntirs

lBM0S8naii|(

, rr^. einwsan. x-aHS imamiwtoln a-----
-ISto te^^^ud to legiliteIngiroTs tte c<yea-
,««■ «nd ma U tte troobto does n 

dtoaiqwer. Ask tor a free sampl 
liBefid tor aU dntogiato.

OOetol WTO Be ^
i PI
Cdogh Remedy

Mar. 1,-Tte erfe ^ ® . .. _ ^

OB tte
, _____ ____________________ I tte s»-

«al mnater of eaam to te tried, oae 
trita Jootiili PUlUpa. of York Conn-) 

> IB £m* Co. tas*. Mtoctabas:

Tbo Gfaadroa'o Favorite 
Octoghw oS^d-oup aad 

Whoopbi* Comrh.

uS ‘ir-zirjz “
beH field, the, he Is working for a high or

me umpire. #ia- it is bes't to slide Into the baae aa 
V tO'Blthsr visit- U will take mor. ft-.- ______ '

m from'The^“d^?b4I  ̂feel 
better. Now I ma plemaed to say I can 
do ss roo<l a dav's work as ever b^y 
life iriUioot feeltoe tired oet. Before

^^^aTcIeCtu.. Winnipeg, Man.” [
Don't suffer the egonixiag tortures of

The Scotch Bikery

lIDSHFIELn -1
Bouasa J,ek«| .r MovmT^ 

S.w.
Charge. Bight. Olro*,i^

Victoria |3Shop

ly free. Tbe Bole Drag Co.. Winaipeg.

STILL IN BUSINESS
Owinp D) nopitintions fnllinf; 
tliniujrli. I liMve ileciileil to con
tinue tbo Closinir Out -Sale 

in thU city, and will still continue 
to sell at Cost prices until tl e 

whole kb ck Ilf Watches, Jew
elry, Clocks, etc., are dm- 

poked ot
Anyone requiring anj’thing in 

this line should not fail to call and 
see'ilii^ bargains.

( J-.\ll tools, show cases, Safe 
etc., aro for sale at rock bottom 
prices.

L H. HILLS, Jeweller.

Weak Women

Dr. tShoop's 
Nifilht Cure

B PIMBURY Sc CO.

FRED. O. PBTO.
Accountant. Roal Estate and

Bank of Commerce Building 
NANAIMO.

Telephone 1-8-4. P.O. Box. 8<5.

A. H. MEAKIN
Hardware, Crockery, 

Groceries, Etc.
Stetlmmry aaTstaol Sappltro

-Selby St, opposite Kuilway Station

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATOH-MAKER

sS-ss .fc.'r.i-"—• —
LEVER WATCH 

REPAIHINO A SPEClAI.'iY
ruuvch ■tns4. Mam

'Paisley Dye Works!
We renovate ever
or Oents' apparel _____ .

i.shings renovaU d al.-io.
Wa live to dye. end dye to live.

wc sill live fic 6H4S

« m.d«. te tie“.^-r.: rmr'aroi^TtoW.U'H U ' &......
.to^pof thegmna PulUmn won your duty to In' end ;o,:; tte'

*h^te“^;^Jte‘rV'“te" NEWTON YOUNGte eontead with early la the next msn make a hit. yon have cog Roal E*t««e and leuranoe AgenU
NnV.«> B..WO- «aeuu

Jeoktoe. toff 
», sad aeto^

B. Y. woerrto*.
raa the etrict rulinga of hto to eeore, even ehonld -y— RteUtry Offlre. VletoitaJ"

*"^ **'" *""*”•"* th^ &• S.- BMIffiy.

BOW a good start, and a better ehenre Notary Public. Bta

Funeral Dlrcc^^,

M. McAoie^
tnrterlUier - ar«J. F*fcai^

OPEN DAY AND NlOmlT

Bread! Breafil

the place to go for
B R E A Dlj
iy The Beat Bread in R ft
JOHN W. PRIES

BUILDER & CONTi 
Ccr.FiUwilliam snd McLaiy §^''

Ptans and Specificatione aSp^

Union riestauratl 
TIC ftCSllMBeil tilt*
WRS. lULLEY. PropririJi

Bpealal Rates for Beguto,

FISHING TAOlCLt
Oui si«-k of IithtogTaiklehli 

yo i better h ake yoor eboleeudi 
hi}!, Beds, ll<«ks,Befteli,eto 

RJkISI JDZ.S3 ESOB.

NANAIMO
MarbleJVorkgl

Front Street—Naniumo, B G

Monnroents. Tablets, fViMni 
Iron Rails. Coping., Ik. B| 

Estimates furnished for aD koA" 
of brick and stone wo*t

pie largest “k of finkW 
Monumental Work in Msrlik 
Red or Grey Granite to

ALEX. HENDERSON Propridw.
IPRACTICAI, MAfiOgJ

Pianq Moving
We hove the attest isna- 

tlon in Piano movingmachiM 
- no Bcratching or damagiw 
of PianoH with our Pitoe 
I'mck. Phone 8 when jm 
want a Piano moved.

^barrirock Stables.
ED. A. HOSKI.NS,Ph)p '

The Qaeeo’s Eoifl
(Under New Managwnmi I 

Having aoterwl tte aboro tafeSA 
will eodaavor to eondnet ttokta

uore and Cigars at tte Bar.
Tte Dining Room and um 
n>artmont wiU be under tte |toj 

al euparvtolon of Hra. Oeo. •»

OEO. MF.imiFIEU) *0a

iy When ordering yo» 
daily supplies, you can g* 
them fresh and clean by ri»V’
ing up

IPHONE 190|ss,-Fmins' Mirtrt,
Fre^ Fruits, Vegetebtss,MTWJ rruitN, » ---

try. Fish. Beef. Mutton, Veal,P«» 
and Ld Lamb in season.

LAND BfiOISTBY A0&

a dupucate CarUficate of Ttthjj|

Notloa to haroby fflvro that 
my toteoUon at tte axpUatta * 
one month from tte first iiallljig 
Imreof, te tosue a DupUeats Of^ 
e«te of Titla-te tte aboro IsU ^



■ ■ : • . ■'•.'■•■

MOTHER WILL TELL;0FH. K 
THAW’S PAREmL IN

FLUENCES

Manaimo Free PrcM, Monday. March 4^ 1607

;^L-.>, ^...

Ik MpMB fKwi 55KJS^;?si^r«rr! ssi
ly V*n of ond kia tot IT. D.

tko whlatto aouiMlwl Urn*. Um tloa of nrfwM.
a* la tha - —-------

whaa tko whla 
total waa tha

kowB. of Ytetort*, actad ui £»• 
ilaaa and oaaBriakla poal-

. did aot aatiafy I
. Martoll. PhoaBis.

___ B. Haaktriab, Vletorta.
gu.' J. fi. katoraa. Oitp. 
“thal » atbaoB. atjr.

...7^1 S' • - —

mission oa lunacy. i plays that did aot result
A dramatic feature of tba trial this which cannot ha overlooked 

week will occur with the "

day I>r. B. I). Evaas. the alienist

called by Uie defence, will resume___

the wliaesa chair so thal District j„ ^1,0 witness chair of Mrs. Thaw, 
Attorney Jerome can Onlsh his cross- the prisoner s mother. Her teaUm- 
lamination. Several points will ony, it is said, will bo in the line j 
be pressed homo closely. One of the ot parental ' - ' '
most lrop\tant of these Is iheitiues- Thaw

' first aihrybody—a referee cannot, but 
Cham- »- «*'e «.tlsf«cUon to

• VOKK. ....
trial of H. K. Thaw Is resumed,, to- iT?!!. .f_. I"*’_ ThStapaJn. was aTmuch m ottmd^!; ^ Palett- Victoria.

8. Baxter. Victoria.
8. J. McCain. Victoria.
T. H. Emrtlre. Victoria 
R. Uutcfaoaon. Victoria.
P. O. CndUp. Victoria.
8. McB. Smith. Victoria.
C. R. MeLachlln, Vlctoria: 
Ca«l A. Sutton. Anaeortss. 
Alfred Jenson. New Westmlas

IMN fl iwldlilK-llfKM 
mu «M Mier Trees. K.

Motiae la hereby «i»esi that aath-

back diviaion. aa 
this provin

isy work on 
, Surely no 

which made of »h.)le. in

nervous, sleepless. hmid', ^nt T wasVro“ erthmr“^ 
district St- Btrc.m; child. deiicrll.ed hy the lamily fuin,*, .irangth that l-adyamlth 

^ey may read into the evidence phy«lclnna. j owoa her victory, though the .for-
from bo..k. ..n insanity, will Dr, Wngner. of Binghamton. and 

r“lud on by Jusuce Fltsgerald. Dr. D.nghma of Pituhurg. will ^
There oxuacu were shut out im- l>e witnesses this week. Dr. Wagner . ^„y made of.
roocriy on Fridny. tlie JuRtlce wish- hns tratlfied in a manner similar to a man short and

U more time to examine into pro- Dr. Evans regarding the
iedenu. If these extracts are per- mental state and will lai pul through | , .L A
mlttod, Mr. Jerome will try to show n thorough crosa-vXnminaUon by
l,y them that the symptoms as do-■ Di.strict Attorney Jerome.
.crilHid by the witness Indicated the lire. Bingham and D.K-mar, who at- 
prisoncr was eutferlng from paronia. tended Thaw when he pa»ied throu- 
Such a ruling, followed by such evl-|gb a 
dance, it can easily

u nomp^on, waa mucii *n oa«oo«r.;

acn cannot oe ovre.ooare ,n reca- 
ing pp the game, and those who
fuo on bare resulu and not from,^ inompaon nave neen««-• • -------------

Chill or Tomato Sauce. 6 and lOe.

They were playing 
d had the grade ag-

P Desperado Bobs a Boom Fell of Men

repel the poreistent it- 
tacks, entillea them to poinU of ra- 
lua that have more moral weight 
than the mere numerala that attand 
Uic scoring of a goal.

Of the United team. White In goal 
did well what he waa called upon to 
do. and Ooword and Lbrtmer prov
ed. Indeed, ijial it requlroa much to 

imo'-tiicir remar*-'-'- —‘■"
powers. The halves 
dowed

OAKLAND, Mar. 3,-Wlth throng, backed over to tha bar reid took
OAKLAIvi-, ,b.- roll o' WOO I" eol“ end hllla

of people pere-h the door, the moat ^ ^
gi^g hold up yet pcrpclraied in told-up man. "but I'm desper-
Oakland took place at 9 o'clock lost ^ money.'

ajght at the Albany bullet, under the He then motioned to Stewart and 
Albany block, on Broadway, two erase to step back and Join tha vie 
doors from KlfUsnth streel, one of tlins In the rear. iTurnlng U» Ci 
tba most popular centres of Oak- be took from him a gold watch.

Theii, liosalbly thinking it might be 
A »sW minutes alter nine o'clock a evidence to the event of capture, 

short heavy set man. with tha low- handed It back, saying, "give 
er parttof his face covered with a your money." Crare had $40 
red handkerchief, suddenly entered bis pocket, but be reached down and 
the rear door of the saloon. and, pulled out $3 In silver and handed 
with a revolver In each hand, stop^ u over. The thug pushed It back 
ped to the front of the card room, contemptuously, eoylng "k 
which is in tha roar of the saloon, white money. I'm no piker."

mdd. 01'“ “ Al*™-
"Hold up your hands, and make Meanwhile Craeo was watching lor 

no noire, or I'll shoot." 4 chance to break away, and while
Three were three men playing the hlghwaymnn’e attention waa 

cords with Neal Carej', the propriet- mentarily called to the eontenU 
or of the place, and they promptly the Ciish register till which had I 
put up their t««nd. draWn out and laid on the bar

The thug then wheeled round, and. Stewart. Crnse suddenly made a rush 
- pointing one'of the guns at the bar- for the front door, and the thug sent 

■ tender. William Stewart, and a man two bullcU flying after him. which 
William erase, who was at narrowly missed their mark, 

the bar taking a drink, said to Wlion Crare reached the eldewalk 
he shouted lor the police and 

"I'hrow up your hands, and keep crlre end the reports of the revolver 
instantly atlrncted * erosrd.

He then made the party in the thief took fright and ran to the 
card room disgorge nil the money to entrance of the saloon at th^s a 
their possession. ITom Neal Carey time covering the men standing 

/-N he secured $M0 in coin and two the passage way. As he inched the 
checks, one for $B0 and another for door ho fired two more .shots 
$100, on a co.mtry bank, iigned by parted across a vacant lot. and u 
O'Neill and Capwell. ro.nchcl the rid.jalk St^an the

Unes Men Against Wall. bartendor. who had snatched a gun
He then lined the five men against from back of the bar. was cloi 

wagewnyjind his troll and fired two rt>oU at 
bartender to'fleeing form but the hlghwayma

_______wore not en-
______  too much strength, il-
though they managed to bob up frr 
quently to aid In clearing their goal 

The right wing was the weak spot 
_f the team, neither Lorimer 
Meredith gaining/ much by 
play. They made a mere of

repoaledly, and otherwise effect 
blurred the radiancy of the ef- 

colleaguee when there
Ively b 
forte o

n^ers. York, hie old partner 
was much mieaed. ,

Where every man pldysd so effect
ively and well on the Borne defence 
particular mention is somewhat dif-

both
whom put up the game of the

their untiring energy, the great 
twork and resource of Adam, who 
certainly found his position at 

ier half; the work of Eno, who 
I always in the right spot play

ing as well as he ever did. Hewlett 
never i>Ia}-ed better, and Hatlstona. 

-the fact that he stopped all
____ came hU way. and there bap-
I«nod to tw some good ones, epeaka 
enough for him. The forward Itoo, 
showed they deserved their great 
putatlon. Morrison and Sander 

the pick on the left wing; t 
i pair not to lie dieturlato.

take the money drawer 
register and deposit 
Stewart did 
covering the men in the rear pas
sageway with one gun and the bar
tender and erase with the other.

the capod.
bar. I Altogether he made a haul of al

and the hlghwaj-man.'most one thousand dollars, as he 
pot fcovcrnl hundred doUiir* from the 

who were playing cards with 
Carey.

I Inefeasing hwt Bailpoai Travel
_______ .a 1905 one paascni
Am- each T0.055 carried, 

chance; in 1896 one passcni 
lirship each 213.651 carried. 
■Ision?, of fatalities

U the work of the aeronaut safer j 
than that of the trainmer Am
erican railroads? Is there

tha'n'tSang a train over a division?, r„Ho
It would almost soom that such curried------------
the fact. Judging by the recent re- paa.s<ngora Injured more the 
port of the InlerslaU' Couimer-e computed 1“
i'lnnmlaaJon The hturlling suite- •- ' —-
m^^lTmado thal the ratio of both 
ulUsl and injured to the total num-

than doubled, and

ber of paaseugers carried 
vel on .stoam roads now as a decade

In 1805 one passenger kill̂  
,ch 4 1..'120,570 passenger milre. 
In r.'O.'i one passenger

71.096.713 p^nger miles 
j>n staled in Unolher form, 

•howinp is apparently a Rood

“7L,. »'
the operating department ao.is,
railroad will I.0 understood in th«,

out ol every 411 cmidoywl.

r38.834.007 
eight tin 
entire U

j killed.

.nited J 
only .'■.37

o\“er-s*had*ow^ by the

r cant, killed
rpe^ tt"?nj^re.d. Nor 
an exceptional yea/, foi 

more deaths and accidents

. Tye lacked speed a

r the opposing dsf.

“Want Ads
t a snap, a 1 
t. Apply m,

Alison's (florist), a 
) eyelet collar. Sult- 

returning to Free

WA.VTED A HOUSE-fl or 7 i
location and rent to "X Y" 

Frei Press. ml-6t.

half horse-power. 1900 model, 'a 
good order, and a splendid hill climb

______ on Comox road. U offered for
sale os a going concern. Apply Mre.

FOR SALEJ-OP-Cart. almost new. 
Apply Mrs. Jos. Smith, Selby St., 
opp. Central School. f26 Iw

WANTED-To rer 
No. 6. or No. 7 1 
er. Apply Free

FOB sale—One freshly calved thoic 
oughbred Jersey cow and heifer calf. 
Al.vo two young graded cows, 1: 
in calf, one of which calvee in 
beginning of May. next. Will 
cheap. Apply ”3" Free Press.

iniod among the men ig the pereontago of death and

urs and oUicr irnie.mon—the n„„il,<T of passengers? The American , irict.
fatalltioo la aatounding. I people travel more each year and |--------------------- —

continue to do so ss the couD- WANTED-At 
.-----------, richer and more densely mid

pnOPEUTY FOR SALE 
Business property for Sale; beat 

paying $76.oolocauon in tnis city;, pi 
rent. Price $7,000 cash

Drawer 8, Nanaimo.

ATTttMTfLS
WINDSOR HOTEL 

H. B. Holllnca, Cobble HUL 
£. T. Mudle. 8.8. Strathord. 
J. Mathio. S.b. Boverlc.
T. F. Letton. 8.8. Bov«ie, 
U 8. V. York, Victoria.
J. Hart, Victoria.
J. M. Lawson. Victoria.
J. F. Meredith. Victoria.
L- Shanks, Victoria.
H. A. Ooward. Victoria.
B. R. Schwengen. Victoria. 
3. W. Lorimer. Victoria, 

•rovina, Victoria. 
[..Whyte. Victoria.

T. H. 'Tye, Victoria.
K. T. Hughes. Victoria.
' A.. Ixirimor, Victoria.

looper. Victoria.
R. Hutchison. Victoria, 
llonnont Boggs. Victoria.
' ", Lyons. Victoria.

t. Simpson. JUitoralth.

have IMSB tnotroetad to make ia 
UoB of aU opchards and gardsn 
tba purpore of carrying out tha pro;
---------- of the Hortlenltural Board

____  - U asked that all aaalstanoe
ha giren to fadUuta InspeeOons. 
and that la tba IntsreoU ol aU eon- 
oemsd. tha requlremanU ol tha 
Board. In aocordance with tha ao-

H. B. ______ ________________
Dr. O'Brian, City.

J. WUUama. City.
Oao. S. Fsanon. Otty.
A. Cowie. City.
Oao. Flatoher, City.
E. Priaat. Bxtanaian.
O. R. Portar, Sooth WaDlngtoa. 
C. N. Young, Duncan.
R. R. Roloton. Ladysmithl 
Mm. Roloton. Ladysmith.
6. A. Spaooar. AlbaraL 
Mm. Baaxla, Kamloopo.

WANT JirVENILB OODBT 
TORONTO. Mar. 8.—Aa lafluaatlal 

dapuution waitad OB tha board 
control to aak for tlia a«e.Kii.ha 
of a Juvonile court aimllar to that 

luctad by Judge Undsay In Dan- 
. Col. Tha mambom bad no com

plaint to lay against Polios Hagia- 
trata Donnisoa but thought a man 
should ba appointad who OQUld da^ 
vote hla whole time to dealing with 
children and with parenU or any one 
eontrihutoiy to their deltiiqm '

A few reasons why good honsekeepers 
everywhere, use

M’s'iim'FiiiDi
I. “ BEST ” is s local proflii i
II. Its strength and pant) are uorivalledi 
II [. For the sake of economy.
IV. " BEST " has proven all its clAuna. /
V. Every pound U gaarantf^
For Sale by good Grocers eveiy where.

Colurnbia Flouring iflilis Cornpany, Ltd.
BNDBRBY, B. 0.

Daily at &a0 a IB 
Wedseaday.SaSlittlayaiid Sn 

dayat&aOa.B.,aodSaS|ka.

li with wtthr 
J. R. A JiSON. —Trains A

Deputy Mlnlatar ol Agrtculturs. 
Om o< Boerd of Horticulture. Ue-

k O.. 35th. Feb.. 1907.

TENDERS.
TsBdum am Invltad by the Hanai- 

rao Hospital Board up to tha 9th 
March. lor making cartaln rspaim to 
tha hospital building. Plam sad 

' ' may be aesa at tha mtyflcationa 
, B. Ooiloug^ Saemtary.

eebs FOR SALEI
nm First Prise Rosa Comb Bh i 

Island R dw
•s.oo Pm- aittinc

MBS. ALFRED WILTON.
, 98 Milton St, Nanaima

12 Cases

E.&N^tJb:
Time Table No. 1.

—Tmhis Le

Daily at
W edmt s), Saturday aad Bee 

day at 12.86 p m aadeMpbih

GO. L.'nntTiEr,
naL K '.. A Pass. toat.

TtohMai SA, VMMK a «
THE SNOWDEN

• a aar. $M pm a

Amos Holden’s 
Glove fan 
Shoes — Men’s 
Women’s and 
Children’s.

--------AT----------

HUGHES’

CaiuilinMfliiiw
DaUyTrainServlml

Now is yoor chance to get a

Fine DinneF SM
At Cash Price.

See our Window.

Ws H. lioRTON
Victoria Orescent.

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B B EDDY’S $1 P A R L O R

< By Rabbinji' LIGHTLY on any kind of a eorface, 
this match will give an irttiamtanetmji, briUiwni 
It^Af without any crackling or sputtering and ie 
perfectly noiseless.
It has to be tried to be appreciated

Ask ycur Crocer for a Box

out ol evorj' 133 employed.
In 1905 one. traimnnn w, 

out of every 9 employed.
With the liicreaaed 

and vcetibuled 
briUcs; steam h 

. gaa and electric light 
fencoe In depoU; blocl 
ble tracks; electric hondl

mao preferred..jlddle a
.. . - I Wilson,

I Aotl whnl if tlw* cxplftnatloo " ■ -a. ■■ ■
of heavy | „.trogrc*!ilon? Is it in the high FOR a.Vl.F.-.-A runabout Auioi

_______ improved air- ..^ ^|„s.<is or the heavier engines or in good order at a snap.
,ro bent in lUfiie of stoves, ..^-tho crowding of loo many • Will F. Norris. Free Frees OITI
lectric .ighO; gate, and treck.J RENT -A nu»h;r' o~

It ultahle f
other aafety devices, one would mui>- would

>iy ot bridges and Irncke? 
hnrdl.v seem tir rest with thi 

the history o
_____ ________ ________  - , .................. nrdl.v seem tir
pose that, however dajigerous might ..mplovea, for ncier in 
be the iiosltion ol the tririnmeii, the American rnilronds has 
passenger had been very materially high n griide of emidoyes 
safeguarded. A slntemenl thnt it vice na there 
was twice os snfn to travel on the Th.' 
pas.senger trains of ten yours ago .is Meih.
It is today would find low hearers, 

o would believe It; and yet such

the sei^
............. today.
hilt is tlio ren8on7-ropulnr

1 to T. E

th. fset according to the W Gov-j 
---------t authority. In proof of

t SAI-B-Briek hoUI oe one 
main strasts In the City of Na- 

nalmo. For particulars apply to fC 
M. Yarwood. Nanaimo J39

How about your Watch? 
Does it Kee^Time?

If not, bring it to me and let me put it in good 
order I hii> now prepsr> d lo do all kinds t.f 
repairing in Vt aichi,, CIimIls and Jewelry.. 
With 35 years’ experience at the bea^ all my 
work is guarante<-d Vi give perfect satisfaction. 
My charg' S are moderate.

FORC IMMEP, The Jewelrr.
Optical Work a Specialty.

aasortlon note Uieae flgun,; 
- ono

i.H.’iO

neae nguri,; , ,
piuutongcr Icilled lOj

each 3,984,883 carried.

CHEAP—'Two story house with els 
tc'img rooms, pantry and bathroom all to

■eclnily 'i 
rs the U

7VT E H T g; '
Juicy, YouBg kpd Teiider

Are what yon want, nnd(iuKte<Hy: u ci notjfTay he, get'

them at every market but you . ... i.er- ^le Savory 
Boa.st for dinner you will fin 1 at the ^wmopoKtan 

Market, as wel] as the choicest Stesks ani Chop* for 
breakfast The must faNtuli-iiis cu'-tomer'^ill bo 
pleased with our meats and the most ecoobmi- 

cal with our ices

QUENNELL & SONS. A

TUfButtliaw 
. MCljaBgB

Notice to ksrahy giresb t 
tand to apply to tha U«

ting, for a tfcMh* 
of the Lieenas 1 now hold to 
Uquom by rtohU at to Qsiws Bto 

i Lot ngM (B) Itob 
. City uf Memtmm. to 

George Merriflald.a.e.. 7th ftowto. tm.

Balmoral Hotel!
-lUUburton streeu H*B»imo-

BEiers iiieiEf
Vancouver, R (X

CMeisncMalllMcr
SBBDSI

Board and Lodging Departmiil 
oouipleto. boarU oy day, wouh 

or uiouUi.

The Bar hanulee autbing but abeo 
luteiy auaigui gooda.

iju.0x(iXi>AUi!2 rtALfel

bjr J. U. Uuoiie
Y puuiic muliUMU

"T' i2." to i:
• i-iiy 

I A>iuvines vM Uriuau 
a;.na LoU.

,, __________ Disiricl, amp
,wn aa Uis law Lliaa. Macnin 

prupervy.J 'Ihe Snn. wiU be #« '" 
jeti ui a.serve inu. leruis la to 
-len -i*r oeoU of Uie purctow. ».r 
at me uma ol sale and Uie Jtolai 
in'du oaja uivreaiier.

Macionail. MckUswr A Ueary.

Yongo Street. Toi 
8ohcUom lor X

Ttie Uentpai
Rescauranit

a. a. puu-Fxrrt

CreaMisc PMs

wn.‘aS£w L IJUr'eiySJds

M. J. HSNirr

Coeking’s 
. mtrj StitlDs!

HERB bTnDON Proph
(t>neeesuortoJ.H.Ooeki^

''■‘’“r.rinT.’-.iJiru:"'**

I CAN SCU 
VMTICM [Slate ar uatam
NO MATBIM''•OOATBIk 

Propert-e. andbosiuea.1 all kindssoU 
qnxKly for cash in all ports of to Dnito- 

' " ates. Don’t wait. Wiito todayto* 
ng what » to hare to seU sad |tto 
price on -ame.

If ¥MI WANT Tf Wt
•nv kind of Bosiitosi W Bml IstaM 
anywhere, M sn^ price, wriU

money.
DAVID P TAFF.

THE LAND MAN.
U5 EANBAflAVEirnM 

TOPKKA • KAHfUt

NOnOE.
MoUce to hereby gtvwi. that S tn- 

isnd to apply to to Uoanae rom- 
mtoslensn lor to City ol Naaaimo.

' at thtor next siUlnc lor to transfer 
•f to lloenae I new hvM to aeU hq- 
aom by reuut at to VsadaaM Ho- 
'tol. utuaie oa Lto Tea (!•> wad 
part el Lot Ctossa (U). lUoto llty- 
tuur ($4). CU# of Naaatoto to Wl'- 
liam Vtoina sad Joseph Fort. |
.aaaima.

tr'l‘'V‘'U-.-aa-aUsvl--v..lt_________ .

Those WFeallis
WR-^gnar^ntee for Rtb YotI
ARE HERR Also prepared PaliM 

iforPartie.and otlierXleoorati 
and BallsNtc.I BallsNtc. Large new 

stock Just in.

A. c. wTlson
FLORIST.

COMOX BOAD NUB8EBT.



’T-' .™r

9ta,mKtmwn^m
mKlMd

mb «Mii kM k«

■uadiiw tlMI fau«> UBOOBt of 
•dwrtMv 4om «7
diciM tTM. mte b BOt • P»-
t«it MdM^ bat to • tew

NuiaioM Free Praw. Monday 4, 1907

'tte

g»-"glgt-»iirgii
Hit «( taw. togMter wHta
rwd ifeanv trtw. B yoa »»»
laa dBara Ini ted aad raalU* 
ttetroaaatol a taato — roa 

ted ia thto looK kaswB. 
•Wy a aanr falUa* tafaH- 
"Spr; te pat that ap oai^ 
MiHa. tee* tte tiaality ol

aapatialtaad

TtelltoBto BMar teid. Itea » 
Wm oa tte Harkst.

MD le oa. Botttoa. aoh 
vfBppad la PanteDHt. W OO.

Lupnimi.
Fhaily Ohawata 

* “Tn 9DALBT SnSB*
ftew&

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ^

Piid..vOipiM.t)0.«0W00 
Beet, - - - 5,000,000

hTMalAaseta, - m.000^00
I, Oita OK Ualtefl SHtes d

L BAHKCfO BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Do not risk your money by losing it; bu;

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
a of $1 and upwards recelTed, and Interest alKmcd at 
>taa. The depositor is subject to no dcUy whatever In 
Bwal of the whole or any portion of the deposit.

____________ 7 IS » 1.

NANAMO BfANCH.. .................E. H. BIRD. Maaa*«r.!o

TEA
JAMES HIRST-SOLE AQEWT.

The Nanaimo Baiceryj^^
Home Made Bread a Specialty - - * '

The Best Bread In the City. 
English Tea Cakes, Oakes, Buns etc., etc. Pork Pie, 

every Saturday

MRS. H. BAILE8 - PBOPRIETRBSa

OFFICE H0UB8 ON FAT OAT i

ployed OB It win go away to anoth
er Job tetil tte BHte have arrived. 
It win be eboat one e 

Hte have arrived 
» will beqeieUy 

Ohe obeieb will te opwNd oa April 
nth.

Ite Sporte OpaamlttH of tte Atb- 
totto Otab wm bold a maatlBg 
tte dob rooaa ea Wedntaday t 
tog a* 7 o’clock.

. eC the Witoon.
hotel, taavH tomorrow for Victoria.

thM tote a toiiht fan or

?*—btaae. teteate etarttag a Bhrart- 
M etow ffltmaa’S) tf oadhteBtla.

I go north to the Takoe te about

AM. Oaltay to oat agate, ater 
V eoateed to the boaM with 

gUPPs for tte pact we*.

Ihe OHtral aebool temtere i 
BOW famtor te line with the ottera. 
and are getting money for tte noo- 

of a aebool library. It ii

Ttere to eonslderable dlvwafty 
optadoa among local Bportaman

Bg tte . propooal to eetabltob 
pneerrm and to ImpoM agtm 

e. >1110 Hod and Chm Olab baa 
oa record wm opposed to It, 
a petition, diealated by oth

er parttoe aakteg for the amendment 
tte Oame Act. baa been largely

Shoe Speeials
These ralnes cannot be 

Jiad elsewhere.

$2^0
will boy a Indies’ Dongola Kid 
Blather, new Style, Patent Tips 

and Military Hejls.

$1^0
will boy a genuine Grain Leather 

School Boot for iBoys—sizea 
ItoA

KERMODE’S
SHOE EMPORIUM

TBB CRESCENT v

preceding sub-section shall there
upon bear Intereet at ^ rat. ol >i 
per cent, per annum Irom the 81st 
day of Doccmlwr In the year in 
which they become due until paid or 
recovered, such added Intereet shall 
be doomed. a charge upon tte pro- 
iwrly of the person whose taxes are 
delinquent, in all reepeets as U said 
Interest had origteally formed part 
of tte taxes asseseed thereon anJ j 
may be reCIfVeiwl oe a. part of tte

Queen
Quality

$3.75 SPENCEB’S
8. On or before the let day of^ 

Uarch In each year tte Collector 
ahall maU to the last known ad- “ 
drera ol every person aesesaed on hie 
roll whose taxes have become delin
quent as aforesaid, a notice etating 
that hie taxes have become delid- 

Lient and that Interest, at th, 
f eight per centum per ennui 

be added thereto until paid o 
covered, end U saliTtaxes and Intel- 
eet "win not paid within three months 
from the date of such notice, 
lands of said person in bis ei 

nt dUtrict will be Ueble for sale.
1 that no notice ehall be 

except by publlceUon in tte 
Columbia Gazette and a nei

SXOI

Queen
Quality

$3.75

TIC WClMSfq CtKW
On Wednesday evening. March dtb. 

at tte opera house. Ottle Chew, the 
famous German vloUnlste and Frie
da Stendw, coloratura soprano, sup
ported by Thllo Becker, pianist and 

pa^st, wtU visit Nanaimo, in 
tte COUTH of a Paelflc coast tour of 
twnty cltiH. this engagement 
sUtuUng Franlete Chew’s weetem 

can dsbnt. Fraulein Chew U

Mill hkts SMcr 
ffMICMlClS

ly by Gompertx (her drat Instructor) 
;bnt by Emile Sauret aad the great 
imaster Joachim, both of whom sub- 
isequently held It an honor to re
ceive her as a stwcIbI and privileged 
pupil. She comes to America ac-

Htteen Oiiality Shoes
TASTES

“Queen Quality’' Shoes for Sprinj' and 
Suininerofl‘J07 nre made from the choicest 
leathers, fashioned into shapes tlwt for smart
ness, comfort and accurate fittinp qualities are 
the wonder of the show making trade. Weonly 
ask the oniiortunity of explaining to you per
sonally the good points of these beautiful 
shoes. We can prove to you that there is no 
need to won-y about the proper style or fit— 
for the variety is such that all shapes and sizes 
of feet can be_ fitted—just as alljustes can 

be ph ased

Oieen Wilj Will Satisfy, $3.7S
aa Migtatly batter.

SCRAMTOW. Fa., Mar. A-IW 
. but la TWMTted *«■»»*“■« nnr dmth te tte Tky-

r from alight buna aa tte

K
at a o’eteok te tte aft*.- I ” _

After tte bazaar and aata^ «* *» «
at a dmma win b.^ te

tm tte Ttotea fM a

M tte Board
to waalald oa 

thactolrbai

cc teoaklag «lto UM. te

ite toaaiiil wmwwttw mto to°kte
tew dak

Aa EBator w-~.v mOer tte ana- * Urrifle oxploalon of-ftaa
mini, of tte Lmlto. OommIttH of St. • P<*tloa of tte
I«mpo’ char*, wm be held at tte Jato of tte mine of tte DaU-
laatitnta Hall. Cadar Dtatriet. oa tee“w"m» A Weetere - Co.
Friday. April 8, Tte affair win Taylor Saturday.

■ Whethar or not thirty other mteera 
tte aSeetod aoetion ea- 

wn. DavM WU- 
aayteg that th^ 

_wodM aU te taken out of tte mtea 
'allva.

^^1 WlLEESBAHnE; Pa., Maf. _ 
jTwo BIH wow kUIed and five badly 
|bnrnod by an exi>1oalon of gas in the 
j Woodward mine of tte Dele were. La

ra te eakawaima A Westen Co., at Kteg- 
9 grow toon Saturday night. Tte te'jured

Tte Btr. JooB bronglit o

Kentucky the feelteg bogaa 
that tte groewy saloon,” w

oraar caaM Into the 
n tte precious liquid 
DH ealtad upon 
• or apology. . 1

aad, laying down hte Jug on tte

”8qtoN. I want a galloa of your 
m stair, tte hatqr to atok.”

*•* Iw aaw fka •*. Itoar.

OPENYDIEIES
Ni m iTbe BUND

to tha betthat

J.EGOOD&CO.
MV telliaj BLINDS uada to yoar 
q>«a^ order and tut ara made 

to W—all work goaran- 
toad.

BUNDS any width to IS Itet- 
toiy length reqoind.

tar COME AND BBS D8

J- He Good &Co.
V^Vp-lo-DMe Tntaiahm.

a they win rreover.

Have Shorter 
TiDie to Pay

Act at preaant, iz 
Uty of Nanaimo

ig to ^ Municipal Clau 
ceont, land te tte Munld

ar______ Yrnw Aoeount l»|iAM HMITVT Ftcrm U TOUR BUnNESS
F • tmmatwmmm wwmww wmm Ma 

-----OtaniMtontorNMtoMarr man
the

mb.boomooo

may. te sold one 
Biz month!, after tte own-] 

or thereof baa failed to pay tte ta»! 
«. In other wards, thrre months' 
after a tazpaycr has racaivad notice I 
that te or ate te daUnqoent, tte 
mwto or property may ha sold by 
tte ooltoetor, 11 tte owner do« not 
«. or telore that data comply

SadLlon 158 of tte 
Clau^ Art la as follows: ,

flac«mb«r TTKAlrr-yi ttr following that

Tbb Dalite Store.

LADIES'

UMBRELLAS
' We make a specinitv of 
Indies' fine Umbrellas, 
made in England and 
Scotland with Fox run
ners and Steel Rods.

Covnrs are made from 
Silk Gloria and Taffeta.

Handles-Natural wood, 
Pearl and Gold, Silver 
and Pearl, Horn & Bone.

Prices-$1.25,1.50, 
1.76. 2.00. 2 50 to
3.50 and up to 8.50.

Ladies’ Kid Qloves, 
“Perrin’s.’'
Ladies’ fine Hosiery. 

Ladies’ Collars, plain and 
fancy.

Powers & Dojie Go.
Fine Suits.

IVanion. Wa Lung. Lung Koo

Ijiughlin. 
ion llrowerj-, V. L. A 
Kerromle. tVhItty Broi 

m, Wodtrrn F 
t.m A Co.. J 
oil, .\annimo 

J. Y»jung. ,J. Konnn, Hi!

CARD OF TIIAXK.S 
Mr. and Mm W. r)'!inc4Tn doxiro '

exprena tlioir gratoful approciist ion "f 1

o iKToavomcnt

Xi.A TtG-E
NAVEL ORANGES

SSeontspordozeD.
QEO. & PEARSON & CO.
rzBiunBuci.

credited in terms of th^i 
|thusiaaUc praUe by Yuye. Sauret 
end Salnt-Saon*. after three yean, 
concertlzing triumphs in Ger 
and throughout the Euroiiajin i

‘ Frieda Slender, as an artist, 
quires no introduction to thoH who 
follow the - world's musical eionts 
and leaders. She Ii a soprano 
Oerman-French parentnge. poareazed 
of a voire not only ol greet 
pan and rare quality, but of 
aympathrtic. vibrant timbre a 
touchea and wins the heart. Ai 
markable even as her rare v 
however, are her extraordinary Sne 
zehooUng and her great verwitillty. 
which enable lyric, and florid mu.xic.
Mias Slender la a puidl of the la- 
rooua prime donna, Jfadame F.ug.
Pappmiheim. who was aMe to kindle 
In her talented pupil that divine 
apark which imcnnarloualy draws the 
audience towards the alnger. She 
haa youth teniily. flna atage pr.>a 

that Infinitely inodcai 
charm that wins all hearts for a 
public entertainer n.-reiitlv Mias 
Stender has he.n alncing as soloist Hall, 
at tte Hippodrome and Carnecie hall 
Sunday coneeru in New York, and 
in eastern citba ns nssoel.ite with 
V S;iye, alsfi ns s.!ltdst at the snnu-er- 
fc-sta of the I nllcl German s.s-.etle, 
of Pennsylvania and Ohio. She now 
ernes to the coast for the first time 
to tour under the manneement of C 
H. Gibbons.

Thllo IV-rker. pupil of Martin 
KrnUH of l^ipsic. ranks exception
ally high among Ihe younger piano
rirtuosl of the world. He Is not a n , ,. . ,
only a very seholnrly and hriltiant dellCaClGS Of the

I but a pianist of un.isuai SeasoD in the Grocery
«yniPathy and personal

------ -------- , J.MVIES HIRST,
PER S.S. JO^ SATURDAY. | OTJR O-ROCEFt.

Baxter. Mr. Sedgewick. W. Johnson Gummed and Filed
Mrs. Johnson. Mr. O'Dell, Mrs vu. _______
che(l. Mm. H. King, F. Dumi..........
Carver. F. L. Ballard, F. Shaw, »

CGi^'Kt
Don't forget that Pure Candy k 

_ highly concentrated form of M 4. 
great kindness and synipatl.y -x. ‘''’•’f '>“'7 the desaert, but nourithlxg 

tendcl to them by the .bospdal stalt **.„ f

libepal-Conservative
Associalioo

eting of the above As-socii 
II IH! held in the Fri-e Prof

HUDtfiiEvcilM, Marti <ii. 1907

r Confectionery with

O purity and flavor. Glad

buy bare to

CLARK’S

; Enamel 
Souvenir 

Brooches
Maple I.«ave and Flag* 
in differi-Dl Colon ....

■■ N'linuinio " cnninelled 
on top-dOc each . ..

E W HAROINQ
— The Jeweler — 

Commercial Sti, Nanaimo

IfYoo 1f6 Looking
For the Latest Sheet Mu«c-Com» 

in and henr them—we play 
these over for yoa

%»on.
Ooo. But ThiB is a Lon«iom«Tow» 
When the Mor

is B Lena 
irning Glo:

Cherry Two-Step. 
Cheyenne.
Why Don’t You

FLETCHER BROS
The Up-to-Date Muiic Stow. 

CommemAlSt, Nanaimo^ 0


